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with great big "S,"
SOCIETY smiling dispositions

happiness and good cheer
last week. Of course, glorious sun-
shine and clear, crystal atmosphere
were for the delightful con-
dition. Matrons and maids alike were
Just happy, care-fre- e children basking
in glow of the marvelous Oregon
weather. True, indoor affairs suf-
fered, for the lure of the great outdoorswas too vivid not have ready andeager response from all of society.

Long motor trips, with tea at thecountry clubs, golf matches, horseback
rides the .hills and into valleys filled with the golden sunshine
and balmy breezes, were principal
diversions of the latter half of the
week. And the nights, made especially

ions waiKs. and again motor trips
were too wonderful to remain indoors.Consequently, dancing was in thenority iast week, at least was inci
dental.

The social calendar showed diversny of functions, varied enough toplease the most fastidious. Beo-innln-

with the Valentine for the Visiting
Nurse Association on Monday and clos
ing with the charmine tea for which
Mrs. William Hurd Lines was hostess

riaay. society walked and visited.
iney slowly unfolded from the warm,
wiutry nests, the sheer lov liv.ing viorated tnroUKhout society. All
grouches disappeared, and the spirit of
wanting nenp be kindly nerme- -
ated everywhere.

Following S?"

responsible

One of the greatest surprises of the
week was the announcement of MissLesley Smith's engagemen Charles

Miller, and top of that came thenews of Miss Nan Kussell's wedding
Harold Duden. Ico hockev lfri- -
day night with many parties Dreneiliner
and following it, made Friday nota

Many theater parties filled much
tne evenings, followed invariably
lancing the leading grills, some ofme hotels giving dances,

which nights society entertains withlarge parties at the theaters, choosing
aancing fitting close to thegaieties.

Looking ahead for few days, there
several philanthropies claim the

attention of the unselfish and energetic
folk. First, tomorrow nitrht the bis-
benefit for the Florence Crittenton
Home at the Heilig theater, in which

entire city interested: on Thurs
day similar event will be given, again
at the Heilig- theater, the. repetition

Romeo Juliet," areat endeavorto make the deficit, suffered by the
Baby Home from the recent perform-
ances of this opera. The Monday Night
lancing Club will be held the
Crystal room of Hotel Benson tomor-
row night, and numerous small In-

formal affairs will make this week
gala.

Mrs. Marion Maus" luncheon1
Thursday was one' the delightful
events of week just closed, the din-
ner honoring General and Mrs. Maus,
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for which the Thomas KerrS wer? hosts
Wednesday, and the luncheon presided
over yesterday by Mrs. Brooke at her
home in Fircliff were among the nota-
ble functions of the week.

was difficult for anyone refrain
from attending the lovely tea for which
Mrs. William Hurd Lints was hostess
Friday afternoon. One reason was the
glorious weather prevailing, making
everyone very happy avail them
selves of the excellent opportunity af
forded them of visiting old friends
while attending the smart function.
More than 15U women called during the
hours of to o'clock, the rooms, filled
with happy, chatty women, reflecting
the brilliant azure sky and golden sun
shine of outdoors.

Receiving with Mrs. Lines were her
sister, Mrs. Marion Dolph, and Mrs.
aeorge Warren (Nan Robertson).
The rooms were aglow with lovely
Spring blossoms, vying with

frocks the charming as-
sistants. The tea-tab- le was most ar-
tistic with an airy. Spring-lik- e ar-
rangement of pink tulips and freesia.
Four prettily gowned matrons presid-
ed: Mrs. Bert Ball. Mrs. Herbert
Strong Nichols, Mrs. Donald Ranney
Munro and Mrs.. William Roberson.
Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
Ralph Matscn. Mrs. John Kapler.
Mrs. Victor A. 'Johnson, Misses Helen
Ladd, Elizabeth-Jones- . Olive Failing)
Mary Robertson; Barbara Mackenzie!
Margery Hoffman and Catherine

One of the most delichtful affairs
the week was dinner party for
which Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr were
hosts Wednesday nieht honor
Ceneral and Mrs. Marion P. Maus, whoare being entertained extensively since
their return Portland. Covers were
placed for the honor guests. Right Rev.
Walter T. Sumner. Mrs. Edward H.
Brooke, and Mrs. John Ains-wort- h.

Miss Failing, Miss Mary F. Fail
ing, KoderlcK Alacleay, Dr. K. A.
Mackenzie and the host and hostess.

Miss Maisie and Miss Ailsa Mac- -
Master entertained the Wednesday
Night Bridge Club last week at" their
home in Ardgour. Owing the ab
sence of one of the members. Miss Mar-
garet Mears. who the Kast. lliss
Claire Wilcox substituted. The club
has membership of 12 of the younger
belles and beaux of Portland society
and meets fortnightly.

One of the most charming affairs
the week was the luncheon presided

over by Mrs. Marlon P. Maus Thurs-
day, Alexandra Court. The table
was adorned with huge silver basket
filled with goldcn-hue- d Jonquils.

tuf sum)at" 20, 191 6.

around which were seated Mrs. William
, Mrs. Henry Coulter Cabell,

Miss Failing, Mrs. Wheelwright, Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs. Peter Kerr,
Mrs. Zera Snow, Mrs. Thomas Kerr,
Miss Mary Failing, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Sherman Hall, Mrs.
Walter F. Buirell, Mrs. F. C. Malpas,
Mrs. William Alvord, Mrs. Margaret
Burreii maale and the charming and
popular hostess.

Miss Lesley Smith's engagement to
Charles K. Miller caused quite furore
in Portland society when the news was
made known last week. was such
complete surprise that not even the
closest friends of the bride-ele- ct had
suspicion of secret. Miss Smith
considered one of the most attractive
girls in smart She excep
tionally clever at painting, having
studied, art for one Winter in New
York at the Art League, since which
time she has been active and en-
thusiastic member of Portland
School. She also pretty girl, witfl

charming manner that has made her
universal favorite. She daugh-

ter of Mrs. Smith, sister Mrs.
Elliott R. Corbett, Miss Lucy Smith and
Lloyd Smith.

MiSs Smith devotee of outdoor
sports, being graceful and fearless
equestrienne, lover of golf and mo-
toring. She member of Wav-erle- y

Country Club, the Multnomah
Club and of number of social clubs,
both dancing and card.

The news of the engagement was
first made known informal
luncheon, for which Mrs. Elliott R.
Corbett was hostess at her home, Dun- -
thorpe, Rivera. This affair was at-
tended by dozen of the bride-elect- 's

close friends, all of whom later mo
tored Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett's

AXD CALLING CARDS
ENGRAVERS

W. G. Smith & Co.
THIRD FLOOR, HORCAK BLDG,

LADIES!
TIIK SEW STTLKS FOR SPRING HAVE

ARRIVED. PLACE VOIR ORDER
3iOW AiD AVOID THK RUSH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

B. FINK
LADIES' TAILOR, 407 EILLHS BLDG.

home attend the tea planned by Mrs.
Corbett make the .announcement.
Sirs. Smith also made formal an-
nouncement of engagement at an
informal kaffee klatsche lor which
Mrs. W. Grelle was hostess her home

Portland Heights.
Miller the son of Mrs. Charles

Miller, prominent society matron
of New York, brother of Dan-for- th

Miller, student at Harvard. He
has been Portland for about three
years, and nt of the
Oregon .Lumber Company. He also

Harvard, man member sev
eral of the leading clubs of Portland.

The wedding will be brilliant event
I of mid-Apr- il, although definite date

' " ' , - set.. , . ..
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Owing the popularity of the young
people, society will entertain
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them with pre-nupti- al affairs.

announce-
ment of- the engagement of Miss Nan
Pennoyer Russell to Harold il. Duden.
of New York, which itv itself created
quite a sensation this city February
4. comes the news the wedding ot
the. romantic young couple. The. wed-
ding was a simple affair at Christ
Episcopal Church, in Coronado, on
Wednesday, February 16. Rev. Charles
E. Spalding officiated. The young peo-
ple immediately started on a motor trip
to Riverside, and will pass the next

mo.iths motoring in Southern Cali-
fornia.

and Mrs. George Russell,
parents of the bride, and a few friends
attended ceremony. Friends of the
popular bride had hoped she would
come to Portland for the wedding, and
it was intimated this would be done in
the Spring, Mr. Duden and his vi-

vacious bride preferred to have a quiet
and immediate ceremony. They plan to
go to New York in the Summer to make
their home. -

Mr. Duden is the son of an English
father Belgian mother, and he wa
born in Brussels, Belgium, but is now a
naturalized citizen of the United States.

father dUd in 1911, and his mother
is at present with one of daughters,
wlio is a' Ked Cross nurse. Baroness von

Wkoleaalern, Retailer.
KittabllKhed 1UUU.

ORIENTAL RUG

: "SALE
To continune until March 1.

New store is not ready. Sale con-
tinued in temporary location. Third

Floor Pittock Block.

Cartozian Bros.
Importers of Oriental Rugs

Third Floor Pittock Block
Tenth and Washington

ACTUAL TEST HAS PROVEN
That imitations o! DeMiracl. causa
hair to prow out carser and sufferafter each removal. Protect yourself.
insist on tne genuine a

3)c3flirae
and you will the only
hair remover that has
been used and recom-
mended by eminent phy-
sicians for over twelvsyears. If your dealerwin A -- .

. "rfc "upiJijr yuu, II c.oroer direct. DeMlraclo 1 r"--'Chemical Co.,- - Park Ave. I Sgg J& 129th St.. New York. L--
ZJ

Seckendorff is another sister of the
bridegroom, and is also in Belgium
nursing her husband, a Captain In the
Imperi.tl Guard, who was recently
woumjed by a shell.

Two of Mr. Duden's brothers died In
Mexico where Dudens have large
mining interests. A younger brother,
Frederick, was killed by bandtts at
Bolanos.

Mr. Duden received his earlier edu-
cation in Paris and London, and after-
ward took a three-yea- r course in law
at Columbia University in New York.
He is one of the largest land owners ot
Westchester County New York, is
a member of the New York bar. He Is
also a member of Hie following' clubs:
Royftl Automobile, Prince's, Royal

I I 1
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Motor Yacht, Motor,
Saturday Supper, In

MoLorbont and day by Mrs. ICdwai-- II. Hro'ike. al her
London: Llim . home in Fhclifl'. her tiL-st- nuinbi i -

Leopold, in Brussels; New York Ath-
letic. Horseshoe Harbor Yacht, Larch-mo- nt

Yarht and Grahnatan County,
New York, and many others.

Mr. Duden also distinguished himself
in sjrts.' being an expert ice hockey
player, having played in the Eastern
Intercollegiate League. He also excels
in fancy skating, skiing, g

surfboard riding and sailboat racing,
taking 11 first prizes in the latter sport,
in one season with the lola.

One of the prettiest luncheons of the
week was that presided over yester- -

Outfitting (pM3

lonoriny

If You Want To See

Something Really Wonderful

See the Eastern's new Spring display
windows and incidentally the two beau-

tiful imported manikins, purchased from
the French government, after having
been displayed at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Nothing so fine and life-lik- e

in wax models has ever been shown in
Portland-an- d when on exhibit at San
Francisco one could scarcely get near
enough to peek with the mobs of admiring
people.

Always first with the newest and finest
in everything, our display of Spring suits,
coats, skirts, dresses and milliner offers
a treat to all lovers of beautiful wearing
apparel. Don't fail to include our corner
when enjoying your Sunday walk and
remember the garments displayed only
represent to the smallest degree the won-

derful line of Spring styles that now fill
the store.

Washington Street at Tenth

lug about a dozen prominent matron.
Tin- - daintily appointed table was
adorned with a bow I of prlinroKe..
jonquils and lulips.

Mrs. Brooke and her debutiiiile
daughter, JINh Genevieve Brooke, ill"
planning to leave soon fur an extended
sojourn in Southern i.'ulil'ortihi. .Miss
Brooke is one of the inn.-- t p,iiiil.-t-
belles in loeal society mid will
yreallv missed from the Spring
festivities.
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